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MlouErnT1 V. ROMAN CATH101AC EAISC0î'ÂL CORoit.,'ToLvrÎ OF
OTTAWÀA-MI>DLETOIN, J.-DEC, 24.

Arddtt-Fef for Services in Erection of B iiildiiig-Bre<,*
(if DutY Attempt to Remedy Defert in Coiisrucitioi - Bona
Fîies - Rlecover 'y of Fe-Ddîcinof Expense (!uused b-V
Abortive Atep-ot.-cinby an architeet to reeover

Tesfor services in eonnecvtion with the erection of a parish
house in the city ut o Ottawa. The defence was, that the plain-

*ff hd ientled himsei(lf to reover, and] had rviidvred hinsel!
lisible to heavy damlages by reason of negligence ai lack of skiUl
in the cons4truction of the rouf of the bidn.The, roof waq
colistructed aecvording to a systemn, but was not properly con-

tuee.This, the learned Judgc tlnds, was the fauit of the (-on-
traeturs, fot of the plaintiff; but, when it was ascerta.ined that
the rouf wals a failuire, the learnied JTudge sîays, it was the duty
uf the plaintiff to place the wlxole situation betore the defend-
ant. lnsxtend of doing this, the plaintiff improperly asqumned t<
ttempitlt to doctor up the roof, îgnoring the dlefendaniit'4 right to

ifl.sist iipon getting what le had contracted for-. Withuut the
ddenuidant 'm consent, lie had nuo riglit tu substitnte a htedjob
for wluat wasL eailledl for hy thv contraet. The plaintiff aeed in
good faith and flot without sl<ill, but hie involved Ille de(ftiednt
iii anl uiniustiUlable expenditure. The defendant'm agent took the
iiaittr* irilo his own handm, removed the roof, anwi~d anlother
to his owni saLtisfation.pi The plainitiff waN entitled to his vomml..ft
siun, $1.305.60; but lie muet pBy or ndflliythe defandant
fromi the e.xpensie of the abonrtive attemipt to pateh up the roof.
Judgienvt for the plaintiff for the aimount uued-( foi-, le". $619.27.
uiin the plaintif idmnfe the defendant f ront liahuility ' i

repet hreo)f. Am the plaintiff was lin one way at fânit, and a
the defendanit miade anl unlmueessful aittack uipon the plainitif,.
there sqhould lie noecomte. (;. Y. liendersoni, KAÇ'., for the plain-
tif., M. J1. Gorman,. K.C_ for the defendant.


